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Office Entered 
• Parce lsMissed  
r~ J , 
1 ()n Sunday night, Apri l  .o9 the post 
~.ffiee at I Iazelhm was broken into by 
when a young Inflian boy gained 
!entrance from the lol}hy to the' in- 
side through a drawer that some one 
had dareles.'~y left unloeked. Th'ree" 
('.O.I). parcels were stolen. The thef~ 
w;~s not noticed nntil  a few days after 
when l~eople began to  cal l  for their 
ma i l .  One lmrcel contained a watch 
lind the other two were of not much 
material valne except to the person to 
whom they were addressed. The mat 
t(,r was reported ,to the police on Thurs 
day and on Fr iday Cons. Grant had a 
'roung Indian boy in the loekup and 
had recovered the watch which the 
hey had hidden under one of the stores 
The otber t~40 Imrcels the  boy said he 
'threw into the Skedna river as they 
were no goed to him. The youngster 
wus taken hefore W..T. Sanders, if.P, 
.'rod remande~l for trial. I t  may be 
HW boy will be tqken before a juvenile 
court, depending on the decision of the 
attorney general. Tim offence is h! 
very serious one and were it an adult l
who had corn|hilled it, a ver~ Iong~ 
.~eutam'e wouhl bc attached upon con- i 
vietion. In this case it ma_v be a term[ 
in,the reform ~e.'hool. ". ! 
the  same boy is supposed to have ! 
entered Dr. H.  C. Wrinch's office, at 
his honse and taken a number of 01d 
coins. ~hat  act ion will be taken de- 
pends on the Doctor when he /.eturns 
home Thursday  morning. 
The Ddminion Minister of Agriculture 
Describes the. Most Useful Yar- 
iety of Hull less Oats 
o 
The wide spread interest in  hull-less 
oats found an echo in the House of 
Commons the other day when Hon. 
Robt. Weir, by request gave some im 
teresting infm.mation on the. subjeet. 
Work has been carried on for a num- 
ber of years in different countries, 
iucluding the United Kingdom, the 
United States and i)articularly Canada 
in the development of hull-ess oats, 
.~nid the min ister :  The diff iculty has 
been to get a strong enough straw and 
in getting an oat that would give a 
sufficiently high yield. I t  is believed 
uow that  these di f f ieult ies have been! 
pretty well: met by the Laurel variety ~ 
. f  hull-less o~t; it mnkes better feed 
for horses, and  car te .  Sihcd • i t"  is a 
hull-less oat it makes hetter feed, es 
pt,cially for calves and hogs than oats 
engaged in live stock farming Will 
having the bulls on, and tlmse who are 
realize the wasiage in feeding oats 
will hulls wiflnmt (.rushing them. That 
.is one of the ebief advantages of hu.ll- 
('us oats IIS greeu feed. 
Horses are parl icuhlrly fond of this 
hull-less oat, and our experience has 
been that they do hettbr on it thau on 
other forlns of green feed we have 
used. .The ~,ield is not quite as high as 
in the ease of slleh Oats as Gopher, 
"Banner, and Victor~'; yet it is quite a 
high yield; with a normal crop it runs 
fifty, sixty or perhaps seventy bushels 
per acre, and a meausured bushel of a 
good sample of hull-less .oats  should 
weigh in the neighborhood of f i fty lbs, 
The Larel is an early maturing 
variety a.nd, contrary to  what cue 
would eXl~Ct, the  oats cling to the 
straw when it is quite ripe. One of 
Ihe greatest advantages of the troll-less 
,mr is .that it has beeu used for some 
time by lmnmsteaders. I t  is well 
adopted to the malting of .porridge by 
soaking without even h.aving it grouud 
it is grown by liomesteaders, pioneers 
iu outlying districts, beeanse of tha~ 
quality also, for the reason it has no 
hulls, it is very suitable for ' feeding 
young pigs. 
Dr. Wiqneh will be home tomorro~ 
after a trip to Vancouver . . l i e  ts ac-' 
,coalpanled by Mrs. Wrlneh. 
t ,  
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Rev. R.i connell 
Welcomedby a
BigAUdience 
lh,v. IL Connell, leader of'the.C.O.F. 
and the oPlt0sition in the legislature, 
aeeompanied I}y E; ~ Bakewell,  M:L.A.,' 
of (lOcal! Fdils~' speut ,frOm Monday af- 
tern(/ofi mitll Wednesday evening iu 
the district. Am it @as the only break 
the speakers expected to  get, their 
s(.lmdule e,~veHng forty-five meetings 
lu forty days over a 2500 mile trip, 
the visitors took fal l  advantage of the 
time on their hands and lnade nmst of 
the fine .~in'ing weqther they found 
here. On Tuesday afternoon E. T. 
Kenney. M.L.A,, for Skeena. took the 
visitors to Lakelse Lake and up to the 
hot sp~;lngs. The Leader of the Oppo- 
sition, who is.a natural ist and botanist 
of international standing,, was greatly 
interested in the lflant l ife to be found 
in the hot waters flowing from the 
sprh~gs and c.l lected farther samples 
for further investigatipn. 
On Tliesday evening Mr. Connel and 
Mr. Bakewell addressed a large.gath- 
ering o f  eitizens that fillc~l the I.O.O. 
F. hall T. J. Kirkpatrick president 
of the local C. (7. F." CIul), presided. 
E. Bakewell. who spoke first, dealt 
with the timbre' industry, and speak- 
ing from iris persoual knowledge gain- 
ed during the last ten Fears as Chemist 
tit Ocean P.flls lmper mills, advocated 
the selective loggilig system, under 
whit'h sy.~tem better wages coud be  
paid the men aml the government 
w(mld be molley in pocket on the oper, 
a t ion[ ' t lb  based his arguments on an 
extensivt, experiment in the State of 
Washington. 
a yei!y pleasing-one, and who showed 
himself a master  of platform work 
and the nse of words, gave a very able 
addi'ess. He said. the chief problems 
of pre~ent day governments were with l 
the science of economics. Members of i 
all parties recognized this. The idea 
of a Co.operative Commonwealth was 
not a new idea. I t  was at least eighty 
years ohl, and the plan had been thor, 
onghly studied nnd worked out. The 
great trouble with the present •system 
was that wages and salaries 'pai d •will 
not Imy back goods produced; ~there- 
fore goods aeemnulate and factories 
close down. stil l further piling up of 
surlflUS products. 
The growth of fascism was an ~d- 
mission that capitalism would not suc- 
eeed nnder free delnoeratic govern- 
ment. Dietatorships were being intro' 
(hu:ed t(i. give ch~[fltalism a~.slightly ex= 
:ended leave of life, and this Would be 
effeeted by the further enslavement 
of the masses. The 'C.  C. F. plan 
wanted the best from everyone acco.r- 
ding to his abil ity and in'rotm'n would 
give to everyone the things required 
according to his need. 'To do this a. 
national banking system was necessary 
and it was also necessary that tim 
basic industries be hationallzed. Ther., 
Is nothing in the plan providing for 
the nationalization of homes aiid per- 
sonai lU'0Perty. All  the  C. C.' F. pro- 
pose to do will be done by constitution 
~al measures, when a mandate was 
'given by the people. 
At tlm last election the Liberals had 
mill y40 per cent of the tote lnumber 
of ~otes cast. The Liberals had 160,- 
000 and the O. C C. had 1~)~000. ' :The 
C. C. F. does not interfer~ with reli- 
gion, It: deals w i th  ed0nomics.:, Un- 
der the O. C .  F .  the farmer would be 
assured'of  the ~ tenure of. the land he 
is using, and would have  the  .power 
to t ransfer  it. The on lyob Ject ion  the 
O: C. F. had to prh'ate property ,,,as 
~ hen that property .i~ qs used tO ex- 
ploit other nmn. . . .  ' / . 
He claimed the' C.  0. F. was the ow 
ly pathet ic ,  gro,up in (jii'nhda; as~':th~ 
other pat;ties upported'i'i;he!ib~pitaJis'tlt 
s stem and challen~e~! '  a'n~ 'Of ~l~ent 
to disprove that :'capitalism i s  a.;con- 
tradiction of christian ethles..~O~v' 
t'ng'what:eapitalism will do'ta~tndlv!d 
uasl he told of the evilieffee'ts of chi ld 
labor, slavery in the;~on~b and else- 
New Butcher 
Shopl 0 ened ..... 
:. Hdd on'S:Bay 
'~To celebrute their 264fl~ birthday' 
ni~d to :l'onnd out a c0nilflete service 
to tile pet,itle of the Hazelton ,District 
tht~:Iluds, m's Bay Co. have opened~a 
Imt~dmr shop, the most, nmdern an4 
sanitary shop in Northern: British Col- 
nmlfia. In the construction of this 
shop the c!ficf feature was sanitation. 
and tim ln'esentntion of a l l  khtds of 
meats, iu t fc r  and eggs to the pulflic 
in the most perfect condition possible 
The new. Imtcher Shop adjoins the 
main store at the side and its equip- 
ment consists Of a scientifically ln0d- 
ern storage romn, a meat display cast,. 
of special construction assuring coin= 
l)h, te relTlgeratton and  (lisl)lay, auto- 
matte scales, meat slicer mincing 
nmelflne, and sausage machine, and It 
sep.H'ate refrigerator for bntter qnd 
eggs. 
The bull(ling and meat storage were 
lint Ul} I}y Gordon Williamson aeeord- 
ing to plans provided. The  best of 
material was used throughout and the 
interior is all white aiid washable. : 
with stained trimnfings. Tile meat: 
stm..age coml}artnmnt is of good size, 
qnd so' Imllt thqt it ham a contluuous 
circulation of air. The new meat de- I 
p!~rtment is in charge of Gee. Morrison i
a 'fully qualified butcher from one ~ of 
the Company's eity s to res . .  
FAMILYDAY SERVICES 
The C,. G. i, T. of New Hazeltou 
took the service in the church on Sun- 
day evening and  they did exceptionally 
l;.~;" th'e :'(3hd'~:6h '8~fi~ol" f~i ~ ~" ~bt~i~i)S' 
l~ay or Famil,y :Day, was •iised,• an4 
Ella Rk.hmond acted as leader  and 
was ass!sted by Evelyn Casa who an- 
nounced the hyfims. Other ~ ~aembers 
of the gronp made up a choir to lead' 
the singing. Rey. Mr. Redman gave! 
a very interesting talk, especially to 
the parents, pointing out  the part t ey 
are snpposed to play in nmking home 
life more attractive, • and in assisting 
the work of the chm'ch and of the 
schools. 
C. C. F. LEADERS WERE HERE 
There was a very large gathering in 
Hodder's lud li nHazelton last Thurs- 
day 'night to hea rRev. R. Connell, the 
leader of the opposition in Vietoria and 
hea.d of the C. C. F. in British Cohnn- 
bid ,and Mr /B 'akewel l  ~M.;L.A., f rom 
Ocean l~alls.s A good ninny went over 
fl.o m New Hazelton and others frmn 
the disti~x't surrounding Were also 
present. This was the first trpi either 
g{,ntleman ever made to the north and 
they fonnd mueh to interest them in 
more ways . than  just political .Rev. 
Mr. Connell was keenly interested in 
the w i ld f lowers  which grwo so pra- 
fusely in these part.s Natural history 
is his hobby and he is widely known 
as .hn anthorlty on such matters, es- 
pecia l ly  sea weeds. On Fr iday the 
visitors went out to Kispiox an d held 
a meeting and thee proeeetled to Smith 
ers and east. 
The rivers have all d~0pped to a 
asmmble level and traL~Si~ortation is 
open on all the roh.ds. ..,.: 
where, and the extensive sl.mns to be them. 
found in a!l,  indastrlalizeO areas. 
.~The meeting c0ncluded hy singing 
:he National Authem, 
'On Wednesday ~vening t im C. C. F. 
party' niet.[the membersi!'0f the Ter .  
race Club and wet~t lnt0 the matter of 
~urther oi'ganizatlon,i ete, '~ . . .  . * * *  - , • 
'/On Friday,. ¢V.e'ning'ithe :Terrace c: 
,c:. F. Club put  on a success'fUl{eoueert 
and dance in the I::'0. 0. 'F,, i lalL The 
buildingwas crowded to capacity aud 
all p resent  expresst~-I tlmmselves as 
well peased with the eveaingi 
Famers Talk ] 
IqThe House [ 
 on Marketing[ 
tThe prtHrh, fltrmers wlio are mem- 
bers . f  tim Ihmse of Colnnions, do not 
ahv..lys praeti(~ brotherly love .is one 
re;gill ox:,ect. ' The  folowing is taken 
fl'Ola H'msard : - -  ,. 
Mr. Young~I iear  tile new alll~: of 
the Tory lmrfy. . 
Mr. l,uchkovieh--The great defen- 
dqg's of lilier'ty in tiffs country (he wa~ 
rt, l'errittg to the l,iheral party) were 
:tln, ones who lost this trade to n's. 
(meaning. the trade with the United 
States) Yet they keep on  eryiug. 
"'~Vhy don't y,m ,negottate?"--comlfle- 
tely forgetting wlmt u sad lot of nego- 
tNtors they turne:l out to be when 
they wpre in power. If negotiation is 
tilt, ('rit¢,riol| by which the Liberals are 
t¢~v he nm:L~uretl, how would they ex- 
"plain the enactment of the Fordney 
3h,(!mnl~er tarif f  in 1922 which killed 
:,ur eatfl(, tra',l,.,? They did not do 
nweh IS" neg-tiatipn there. What ex- 
cuse lmve they for the Smoot Hawley 
tarif f  of 19297 That certainly did not 
do us nmch good. In view of these 
facts I should think they wouhl be the 
last to mention negotiatiou. 
1 shoald like also to refer to the 
'briek for brick' tar i f f  policy that wa,.s 
considered so great 'a  v i r tue  in the 
time of the Dunning budget, but so 
terriifle' a ithing under the the Rt. Hen. 
ArHmr Metghen; but I do not wish to 
rub it in too much. I think I do Mr. 
Draining an injustice by not enumer- 
ating some of the great benefits that  
accrued to Canada when the Liberals 
in. 1930 pi~t l~ay, straw,  oats, wheat 
'find cat~ flowe~.'s ~m:the:~fl.eeqtst-.~f. im- 
ports: Of course Canada has not 
enough of these things, but must bring 
them in fl'om foreign countries ! I t  is. 
only right to give the credit for so pro- 
found a diseover#to the Liberal staffs- 
ticians of the day. It  was when the 
farmel,~ of this country began to see 
the redtcnlous futil ity of such a free 
list that the par ty  bad to look into 
their ling of tricks for some other 
scheme to fool the public. Their lat- 
est device ha.~ been to make goo-goD 
~ yos at Miss, Liberty mul try to win er over to their way of thinking. 
Bat by their crude ways and lack of 
good behavior and  prol)er etipuette 
timy have estranged her effeetions. 
I he.'u'd the hen. morn'her for Lisgar 
(Mr. Brown) heave'l~ couple of sighs 
• lad s:lw hiln east a few f l irtatious 
winks in her' direction. I .  saw the 
h,m mbinber fo r  ~N0~th'".'Battleford 
(Mr. Melutosh) als0 thr9wing'kisses 
by the handful, the hon.,:member for 
Van(.,n!w,r Centre . (Mr:.:. :McKenz, ie) 
xive a hmg serics:'of yoo,ho0s, the hen. 
member for Weyburn plead on bended 
kitce, the leader of the opposition 
whisper tt lot of sweet nothings in her 
ear, but generall); speaking the ain- 
orons technique of the Liberal would- 
Im Romeos nmde no impression what 
soever upon her°; for while any ,o f  
these so-called l iberty lovers might be 
able to supply the veil the ring, the 
treasscau, and all the other parapher- 
nalia incidental to a wedding, with the 
hen. member for Lisgar hanging 
around to tie the knot, I verity believe 
that Hqaest Bob Gardiner could step 
right up to the very  a l tar  l ike'L0chin- 
~'~r of old and  snatch away the un- 
will ing..hride from the whole lot of 
:hem. O~ :can ahnost imaglne Bob 
saylng:i, cahnSt~f fer  you castles in 
the air, l ike.the leader of the opposi- 
tion, or sugar coated hokum like the 
member for Vancouver Centre, or the 
lnxm'ies of free trade like• the member 
for Weyburn, or the paradise of good 
old Liberalimn like the member for 
North Batf leford--  
Mri Young---' Why don't you speak 
for yourself, 5ohn? 
Mr. Lachko~ich-- I  am not offering l 
her anything a t  al l  because I am not 
mak ing  love  to  her  ~.like. you fellows 
did--Bob Gardiner: ~y ing  :'All IZcan 
give you is trne love and an honest 
average .living," and Mi~ Liberty say- 
/ 
' : NO. 44 
Big •Family on 
• Long Hike to 
Reach Terrace 
%'r - - - - - - -  
It has been known for families to  
dq:/smue kicking when they have to 
move house, even if it is only a short 
Imp.. But Sid Fraser and his family 
seem quite cheerful after  a move of 
seventy miles over the  'trai l  fron/ 
Xiyansh. There are nine in the Frq- 
ser f!mflly, seven childreii and the two 
parefits," the oldest chiJd being nine 
years:anti  the youngest 14 months. 
The Fraser family left Aiyansh. us- 
lug a jumper, but before they got very 
far the hind of a hundred and fifty 
imnuds of supplies and belongings had 
to be ,transferred to pack sqddle~. 
From then on troubles began to de- 
v(dop and the horse played out com- 
pletely at 13 mile. The animal had to 
he slmt and the load relayed by back 
packing the rest of the way. A stop 
was .made at the north end of Lava 
Lake. lhree days being taken in wait- 
ing for the owner of a boat to arr ive 
and ferry the party across the lake, 
a long with their effects. Another da.~" 
was lost lat  Cedar RB:er. T2he hridge 
went ont last  fall during the high 
water, and the  party f inaly scrambled 
across on a log jam. This was accom- 
plished without loss of goods or lives 
and the balance of the tr ip to Ross- 
wood was without further difficulty. 
just a lot of hard /York and tough 
tramping. Kalum T,ake was crossed 
in a gas boat, and fl'om there in to 
their "Valley of the MOOn" wad:made 
by truck. , 
Sid seemed quite Imppy the other 
day. "It wasn't too bad," he said. 
46T~ . :.~: l~(l~:3~a.tl., i  the  bnrdestLbut we 
~made i t . " .  ~ "" . . . . . . . .  - .... " ........... 
That "making. it" means 'volumes 
The family is now housed near the 
Kitsnmgallmn School. As soon as 
Mr. Fraser gets it  f ixed ~ up he wll be 
ready to go to work, hoping-to get on 
a t  the Columario mine, 
Leo Spooner. Tom antl  Arthur Wil- 
l an  are preparing to go to the Carlboo 
the latter part of."May. They will ~o 
down tn Leo's trtlck. 
. c "  
i ng :  'I understand, Boby, darling, trot 
tlmt is more than I expect from those 
fellovts over there.' 
Xow all that this bill lmrports to do 
is to facil itate nmrketing, and ill my 
!oPinion it "ill no way infringes upon 
the liberties of the individual; rather 
it .dins at theHght6ning of the burden 
upon the  producers of this country i ,  
eonsequen(,e of abnormal marketing 
conditions. Why, therefore, shouhi wa 
theorize and clab0rate on ahstraet 
problems of l iberty? Why shouhl we 
warp facts to fit them into preconceiv- 
ed ideas of freedom? Th is  marketing 
prohlenl is an aetual condition in Can- 
ada and it must be met by direct ac- 
tion and not bby long quotations about 
liberty from men the worms have eat- 
en a hundred or a thousand years now 
To defeat this bill, it seems to me the 
Liberals nmst even resurrect the dead 
instead of allowing them to lie iu 
peace--or pieaes as one hon. memher  
behind me Suggests. 
Once again we have this weird ghost 
of eonstitutl0nalism taken out of its 
nmsty and  mouldy casket in the dark 
and damp parliamentary dungeon 
from mnongst the cobwebs, worms, 
lizards and  other  c rawl ing  creatures 
existent down them; and once again 
we lhaYe this flbshless and khoulish 
skeleton trotted out  on the f loor to 
!taunt hen. members and destroy their 
:piece of 1hind. Once again we have  
this soulless, fleshless, meaningless ohl 
:bug bear flaunted by the leader of the 
opposition to scare the •.wits out of the 
spinsters and bachelors and sisters and 
brothers and fathers and mothers and 
~65iiMns and'aunts and uncles and 
gra~ndmothezs and: grandads to show 
them howdevi l lsh and damnable is the 
legls!atlon wlflch ~ve lmw have hefore 
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PATTULLO NOT A GOOD PRODI. 
ca  L SON 
Ill the role nf the Prodical Son, it 
cannot l)e said that  Premier  Paittulb) 
• - , - . i s  a" huge suc(','ss I t  is q~Jite evident 
Hint durin:; Ihe e.*,.rly days o f  Pr inee 
. 
Important 
Announcement 
I 
• , ~  . . . .  .:: • " . . . .  * - .  v~. .  
.,1" 
• . , . 
c 
rL * 
It is with pleasurable 'pride that we announce 
OUR 264th Birthday. To celebrate this important 
event, we have opened our new. SANITARY MEAT 
DEPARTMENT. We invite you to visit this depart- 
ment and feel that you will be delighted to" find a 
clean, bright, sanitary store, equipped with the best 
modern equipment and managed by a fully qualified 
butcher. During May it has been an old "BAY" cus- 
tom to give our customers bargains. We have 
BARGAINS for you when you visit the'store. May 
"MONTH • OF SALES" is something outstanding. 
Read our circulars, visit our store. It will pay you. 
We.are arranging special weekly deliveries to 
blew Hazelton, Kispiox and South Hazel)on and we 
invite our'friefids in these districts to take advantage 
of this service and these values. 
Itupert the Provincial Premier did not 
-as much attention as he sl/ould have to 
the numerous sermons del ivered :by 
Rev: Mr. Grant  on that  subject. Af- 
ter wast ing his for tune in r i tuous l ie- 
lug the Prmlieal returned to his father 
i)ut he returned alone. He did not 
take a 10t of his boon compatons with 
h im;  neither did he demand that  his 
father  shell out another  for tune so he 
and his boon companions.could return 
to that  far  country and continue the 
old extravagant  way  of l iving. 
The Prodical  was not very cocky as 
he came ill sight of the old honle and 
the source o f  life. ! Ie also e.xpressed 
some regret that  he had nmde such a 
)n(,:~s of things. 
Prenl ier Pattulh) had repeated so 
often during the last  campaign that 
lm would force Premier  Bennett  that  
he aetu'lll.~; eame to believe that  he 
(:enid force Premier  Bennett  and score 
the  wits out of htnl, as he had done 
to tile l)eol)le of Br i t i sh  Colunlbla. 
Prenl ier Bennett  may be a batehelor 
lint. as an adnl in istrator and n guar- 
dian of Ciinadll's treasury,  lie is prov 
ing himself  a wise old father.  He is 
nr)t overly strict about the boys hav- 
ing a go()d time. but when they bring 
ah)ng tl whole re,.'!tne' to part ic ipate 
ht ti le spoils, and denlands that  he 
slulli do such and Sfieh and do it now, 
•nld without a word of advice or guid- 
ance. it did not go down so good with 
Father  Bemlett.. 
Tlfi;fb is:m)i.~hml)t!,'.lmt that  Britisfi 
Cohunl)i:t has Spent its her i tage in a 
wild cari)asal. Onr nloney is gone a n~ 
our credit  is gone. Some who ehtlnl 
h) kn,)w point to the fac t  that  most 
of ()lit re.~onr(.es have been al ienated 
nnd can not l)e used as ere(lit, nor sold 
for (:ash, But. with these Coots ill his 
])os.~e;~siou. lind kl lowing dial  he had 
togo  t() 1)reniior Bennett  for 'hel l ) ,  he 
t:t) l ithl l le, ' i  on  his r iotmnls waY Illl(l re -  
dn('e(I his in(,o)))e l)y nearly a nlillio]l 
:)nd int.re, st,d his exl)enditure (uncon- 
i.i:oal)|(~ e.X'l)i,nd|tllre) I)3" a mill ion, and 
thdl) :'l))',,t:,)'ll~ t .  l)e |lllgl')" beeaase  he. 
:)s :the I)r()(l!gal. was nol received w|tl~ 
t~|lell': ;ll'll)t~, :lllll I )o ( 'ause  h i s  l ) ro thers  
: I t  ht))llO SUl!l.)rtetl the fi)ther iil re- 
Fu.~i))g llim fnrtht, r milli()ns until he 
h::d ](,:n'ned sol)mthing :ll)ont uslng 
lUOne.v..)rid unti l  he bouhl show that 
l iP:  | l ) t ( , l ldel l  t|) l l l end  l l i s  WIlYS an{l  I)C- 
t.,m)e ' l  s~)f6'a))d' ~hi)e adnlinlstrator. 
Premier  lh)ttall~) got at)tilling fron) 
()t'tawa ,')ml will get nothing nut|!  he 
~igree,~ tt) )Item set ()ut I)3' the Dentin)- 
OxfOrd Group House Party 
MORE than 700 delegates to the Oxford Group HoUse Party held, recently at the Chateau Frontonac; Quebec, ph0to~raphed In .the 
court yard of the famous hostelry. Representatives f rom all the larger Eastern Canadian a~tl United States cities attended .... An.= 
other huge House Party is being considered for the Banff Springs Hotel, magnificent Rocky Mountain re~ort, early in June. ,. 
.-, . . 
:on g6~ern~lent7 Tile Dolnlnion gove!'n 
iment :~ ises  to be'the goat  for  Pro- 
vlnclM "P~mlers ~ho make wild cam- 
palgn':vro~|ses th~i~ they know are not 
rcssible ~f  l'uffl, fm,~ °
But why.-sholtlil., P remier  Pattulh) 
care? He bas the S.: P, A. and can do 
a she likes with the province for n 
while anyway. -Hehas  a brain trust 
lind several new commissions ,and an 
assistant premier and organizer.  He 
also has Gerry M.cGe.er offer ing hiln 
his services and 6o-operhtion: What 
more Call a man ask for in this sad 
world? P remier  Pattul lo "::lsiiys ~ he 
does not care and will go h i s  own way 
anyway. 
The Permier and his cabinet should 
be back in Victoria this week and 
start getting things, lined up. What 
'ever course is pursued the people of 
Bri t ish Columbia" will" have to pay mid 
pay dearly, not only for our  necessi- 
ties. Ira t fin' ' P remier 'Pat tu l lo ' s  tr ips 
across Canada and the  laan~" Other 
new exl)endltures. 
The Vancouver Pi ,ovince: i ias a very 
good c.n'loonist, lint he should be more 
eareful  when he drfi~Vs If 1)retty milk 
fnaid milking a cow nnd get the maid 
on the right side of f i le  cow. I t  nhqy 
I)e that  ill Vaneonx:er the cows liked t(, 
i)e nlilkt~l ou tile wrong side so long .qs 
it is a 'pi'etty maid doing the milking. 
SOME FOOD FACTS 
The reqnirelnents for an adequate 
tliet may be l)riefY summarized under 
fled headings:  It  must provide enough 
to maintain the body temperature  an:l 
perfin'nlanee of work;  it must  supply 
mfffieient prote in .of  suitable nutr i t ive 
q lml l tx:  it must carry the necessary 
inorgan ic  elements ill correct p rope l  
t ions: it lnust furnish a mfffielency of 
vitamins, and f inal ly i t  must  include 
enough mater ia l  of sueh character  as 
to insure the proper handl ing of the 
foe4 hmss ill th6 digestive tract.  
A varied diet which includes bread. 
meat, milk, butter, eggs, fru~t~ :dad ve- 
getal)Is, ray] as wel l  as  cooked, and 
some sea  fish~ wil l  supply al l  ~hese I es- 
~entlals,:~~i".:L,~i'i! i " " . .... " ' 
White  ',breald~!for #,artous reasons i s  
likely tore.mi~ii( 0iii.'~Fai)ie food . ' - l t  is  
the ch(:al)est source of energy and ik 
readi ly digested by adu l ts  ~ind child- 
ren. hi  q t ia l i t f  wheatd, protein ranks 
high amohg eere~ii" pfd'te|ns. Investi-  
gtttious over a numbe.r of },ears have 
shown tile high protein content and 
qnalit,v of Canadian wheat.  
q 'he more We eat the more v i tamin 
B we need. .  The inclusion of 2 to 4 
)er ten? .DE dried yeast tlI tlm white 
o))f will insure n suff ic iency o f  fills 
• itamin. C.al(,hun is one of ti le most 
l ikely elenleuts to 1)e def ic ient lli our .}t~ :" 
food |lad tile me0r.l)oration of lllilk 
1)ow,ler iu the loaf should lie encour- 
a god. lodil)d:l'.q~qiat)le tO be deficient ill t i l t ,  
)';Doll- of 'i)i~/i9 ie: .wlm l ive far  fl'onl the 
sea. q'l~p. 't.|i('h,ls1')il ,..'of sen fish, fresl{ 
,ir cam)eil.,ii~ the ~;diet is tberefor  re- 
(..qnliicnili,di~-':Fisb ine'lis are:  now ex- 
it  usi.v~.~.ly;, l~(~(l - iu ,l)oult.~'Y , food and 
• . ~('~i,~ i~.t"0,.i~. m~- ':'tie-. 
.¢()n~t.e,.(tf iodine. .  , .  . ,, , .., 
DAIRY: CATTLE. AND GRAIN:  
~.' :~, , : ' :  ~ : , ,  . . _ . . , 
ealt le in  B:'itish Cohunl)ia. Tills herd 
',: | l lHtl 't~li lt( ' l l  I'~)l; t i l e  l ) l l r l l ose  ()t' SLID-. 
• dyltw: :I1 minrmlun (,))st 5.700 l)OU!l(Is 
':f tll')k dtt'ly to the I)l'.ovill(*hll nlelltlli 
l!9..q)ihtl. :.Bt,(::HI.~(, : of" • I:rSliSl)Ol.'t:lti°ll 
:, ,/ is. ,..~'rnins ]I~tV(, higllei' vah ie  there 
¢ liHt NIhlL( hay, ,l't OrS and l)astur(' Ill't, 
t " : I t 'h  lltq,([ l')) l l t l vantago  i l l  l¢.eel)h[g 
"~wn (,b.~t,~ ()f l)roduetion. Tl ie folh)w- 
i{w: (,))IW0::IT~tt¢' i i l lxture IS (hie that 
!l)i!~. l)t,elI ll.~t, l it) a( lval l tage--oals riO(} 
,' ~ lwlln 5110,'oli nle; l l  400, • h,. ,  l ib rTvY' ~00. 
.2e,.'.(,g)it;g:~ 400, dlsl i l Iers grtlhis 00, 
tiH('l):H'd lilt'Ill :)01L 'Plxls ratl(m wilh 
;t~ "1l).77 l)('r et, nt i l i g ( i s t i l i l e  l ) ro t t 'h l ,  t;: 
t) l l lV ) IH,-[hl l 'd l l l * t l l l l l  g l ' l l l l l f f  nnd  Is l'e0' 
' ht l)rOllm'th)ns (if fron~ throe to :flfl'een 
i'!t~lllt(]S I)0r ¢,.ow da i ly , ,  do l )e l ld i l lg  t)n 
I'll(' ihdlvldull l  l)roducth)ll. ¢J'he (,oWS. 
'1 ?ohlee ,vx(.el)thmtlll.v well. the herd  
l laVblg il l ld,.l l, yeal ' ly  l lver l lge  of  OVt'I' 
115,(100 l)t)nlllls of' ln i l k  an l l  i')20 i i .nnd .~ 
( i l  ) f ) l | ,  , . . . .  : . . . .  : . 
;. For  se l l i l l g  t 'ggs n l  II)[[', f l l r  ] l l l n la l l  
(!l)llSlllntl£hin ill Toronto, an i~llttfi r l °  
• ( i t , ) lh"  was  f lned  $°5(mI  (.().~t~': The  
' " i ...... : ,v,,Lti  h . ; t , l i . t l : . r  l,,.,'g,~ s l l i )w lwt  'u l - .  
~.: H!.'~ t', I|:~.(P i.l' ~',l'tl])lll]t)ll. 
[.a 
¢ t #' 
: :, rH,E ':::::::T:E RR  CE ' ...... NEWS . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
i 
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Phtlbcrt Hotd 
TERRACE, B. C. 
Fully Modern Electric Light 
Running Water 
'Travellers Sample Roqm.s 
P. O. Box 5 . Telephone 
Gordon Temple, Prop. t 
i Terrace Mill 5t0ck Of 
i . Lumber 
~l{o,lgh Lumber No., 2 Shiplap 
$4S eammon dimension and No. I Ship. 
lap 
.~'o. 1 re'inisb, Siding, Flooring, V-jo~nl 
Ete. 
~tdngles Mouldings° - 
- PRICES ON .~PPEICATION 
Gc0. !Jttlc Terrace, B.C. 
3[nke the Hotel Grosvenor your home 
while in Vancouver. Here is everY 
comfort and service--cheerful lounge, 
writing nnd smoking rooms; dining 
room. Just two blocks away is the 
centre of Vancouver's shopping and 
theatre district. Ilates are very rea- 
sonable. 
Iil 
Daily., 
Ill w~,h~,~.,~.~o ~ .  Ill 
m " Wcdd),- 
1/I ~,,h ~,h m.0oqL2~j!  R -~ l i~ l ]  
., ,~,,~l,. - I |  ~ Iil 
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:Terrace Notes 
J . e  Cook came up fr~*ln Pr ince  Ru- 
pert. On :Wediiesday to I0ok over his 
local, l-ai,(fli. Owing to interests in 
lh.imie; Rnpert he does no~ i'ntend to 
operate the place:- himself this year, 
and h~is rcntO1 it-to W. Elder. 
. ~ . . . .  $,** .  .. . 
I'{. I,. M(.]~itash:arrived from prince 
Rupert on ~V0dnesday ;In(l |1as-opened 
his ]l.alb at Kalum.for the--season. 
~ l  ., * * * . .  : '  ' '~ • , 
: - I Mrs. I,ce Bethurem'o f  Usk was a 
]~ •viSitor in  town Saturday. 
C lsty Bakery 'u l  *""  " ' ' $  : Ill:: Matt Allard came in from Rosmvood 
lllon Friday and went down to the'coast, 
Terrace, B.C. on S,lnday morning. 
: $**  . .  
Will ship to any point on line HE IS STILL THE CHAMPION 
Mrs. Mclntosh is exl}ected to arrive 
in .the ",iear future. '1 
: * ** '  ~l 
3Ir,:and Mrs. Halliwell arl'ived on I 
Wedni,sday from Prince Rupert; Mr.[ 
Hallhvell has been very ill during the] 
.. wiuter, bat i t  is expected the summer] 
weatlier of the' north wil return him l 
to his usual good health. 
.~Following the regular monthly ses- 
sion of tl,e Ladies (~aild. held on Wcd- 
nesd.B" aftertioon of hwt week,_ at the 
home of Mrs. H. L. McKemiey, a social 
time was enjoyed at which Mrs. O. T~ 
Sun(hfl gave a .reading. Mrs. W. R. 
Welch. on behalf of the ladies, pre- 
sented Mrs. Ge~*. Beveridge with n 
travelling writing case. Mrs. Bever- 
idge. accon:panied by ller daughter, 
IIelen, leave shortly on a holiday trip 
to Scotland. 
Miss Bnrlmra Sherwood. who has 
been holidaying h| Prince Rupert, re- 
tin'ned home last Wednesday. Mrs .  
Murray came with her and iv spend- 
lag some tinm here the guest of Mr, 
Mrs. N. Sherwood. 
I t * *  
3h'q, A. ~leLeod of Telkwa was a 
visitor in town this week. 
I t  I t  
Mrs. W. R. Welch left on Wednes- 
clay for :Naniamo, where she will at- 
tendthe  graduat ion exerelses at the 
hospitdl. I-Zer daughter, Miss Welch, 
iv a member' of the graduating class. 
Mrs. Weldh' will then proceed to Van- 
couP-or to attend the conference of the 
Unite, d Chureh of, Canada as a d~le- 
gate fl'om Tcrrace, 
dl I / 
Dan Mason,  ~r ry ln ;u  of the imb l ie  
works delmrtment, while making re- I 
lmirs on the Usk fe r ry  last~ Sunday. I 
~ih,e~, one of the aprons .slipped and] 
caught him on the hip, fraeturing tbe[ 
Imm. After attention by Dr. S. G./ 
Milll sh  weas sent to the hospital ac- 
COmlmnied by Miss Fanny McLaren, 
R. N. He will not work on Sunday. 
for some time again. 
trey. W. I{. Welch left on Tuesday 
for Vuncouver where he wil nttend the 
ann~nrl conference of the United 
church..  During his absence on the 
first Sunday the service will be con" 
ducted by the C. G. I. T. girls, wMle 
on the second Sunday Rev. J .  E. ]3ir- 
chall will conduct' th'e service. 'Ar- 
rangements for the third Sunday are 
in hand. On these three Sundays no 
n,~!l'uing service will be held 
DR. J. F. MANDY GAVE A TALK [ 
:.' : ~ .: 
Fo , .= ,0 .  o, ,,,o 
suiting" Fissure~ and 
posits, was. Suhjeet ...~ 
Dr. :I. F. Mantly, district mining on-!' 
ginecr. Slmke to u good sized meeting 
.on Thursday evening at the Terrace 
hotel. The nleeting was held under 
the :auspices of the Terrace and Dist- 
rict Board of Trade. The first part 
of his address .dealt with the forma- 
tion of the wm:ld from the gaseous 
nmsses, and developed his subject to 
show how the processes, of ,evolution 
had separated, the metals and"deposit- 
(ql them chiefly in the silicates. 
~hd sp~aker then dealt with the re- 
salt of stressesdue to the cooling of 
the earth's crust; the fractures that re 
suited: forming the presentore bodies. 
In conclusion, he stressed the values 
of conclusions rceen'Hy arrived at. 
,Until two or three years ago ~'anites 
and granctic rocks had .been consider- 
ed harren of ores. It has been dcte|' 
mined..lmwevc~, that where a contact 
exists between a dark ,granetic rock 
a:id .~ light colm'ed gran i te  it may be 
safely assmned the granite iv n later 
deposit in the fissm~ between the two 
sections" of dark material, and in the 
contnct.~ there iv a good chance of 
finding paying veins. 
LARGE FAMILY MOI~ED IN 
• 3.  Lambley and family arrived last 
Thursday fron~ Prince Rupert and the 
next morning moved out to the land 
he purchased a year ago. His farm is 
located north of Braun's Island, and 
Jeff means to make the stumps fly 
right away. In addition to his house 
hold goods he brought in a car and a 
tractor. He is a skilled mechanic and 
tow boat master and he has ever}: 
faw;rable chance of making goo'd here. 
JOhn's Garage 
General Motors 
" Ca~'s mad Trucks 
Gas Serv ce Oil 
Welding Air Honing 
Batteries Charged 
- "  "7  : .  
THE "IN AND OUTER 
"'The young farmer of tomorrow ~;ill 
I have hope, have ceased to be an in 
AI" wo~k gu.~ra, t~ed 
1 
John De Kergommeaux I
f " • ' '1 terrace, B.C. l 
I ' ~ l l l l l t l i l l l l l l l  
Alistair Fraser, K. C., who has been 
apl)olnted traffic vice-president of the 
Canadian National Rlailways. 
Hotel-kcepers and the travelling 
public are having a hard time these 
days with the irregular train service. 
It would not be so bad if relinble ad- 
vance infornmtion of the arrival of 
the trains was available, but there iv 
a generul complaint hat an arrival 
I 
" : NO.  22 
SWAIN'S 
Transfer and Taxi Service 
We meet all trains 
Special Rate to Lakelse 
Lake. Sunday Special 
Terrace, B.C. 
SOUTH 
Vea°  cE 
SHIPS  
to VANCOUVER 
Sailing from Prince Rupert 
every Thursday at 10.15 p .m.  
NORTH for ANYOX 
and STEWART 
Sail ing from Prince Rupert 
every Wednesday at 4 p .m.  
TOUR 
ROUND TRIP 
1900 miles of de luxe travel 
by train and boat • . 
Vancouver, Jasper National 
Park, Prince Rupert. 
CANADIAN 
and outer .  You  know what  I mean- - lh , , , , , '  iv at,,ton,,oed and f,' ucntiy the N A T I O N A L 
a nmn who, when. pork is high; rushes ltrain comes in several hours behind P. Lakie, D. P. and P. A. 
into pigs, and then when the horizon is [ that time. It makes a lot of weary Prince Rupert, B.C. 
darkened with pigs nnd the price i s  ~ waiting and general inconvenience 
going down, is anxiously looking for]which might I}e easily avoided with a v-~s-34 
some other chance to plunge. If  wheat ]little, amrc consideration on the part =~'-"~ 
is high, he breaks np land that should 'of the raihvay officials. 
be in pasture and should never have I t  I t  I t  
been broken, perhaps, and then when 
the wheat market slumps, well, he is 
ready to try something else. That 
nmn iv not a farmer; he is only mas: 
queradlng as one, I hope that the 
hypothetical young nlan that We are  
considering will save and invest sound 
ly his profit.whoa prices are good and 
that he will know,better than to throw 
Ul) his hands aud quit because prices 
have gone down." Dean E. A.'Howes, 
Univor.sity of Alberta. 
OVERLAND TO ALICE ARM 
W~,lter Warner, ltnemafl o f  tile Do-" 
mhflon Telegraphs, stationed at Ross 
w-cod, has gone to Alice Arm to re 
llere-the. lineman at that polnt. He  
made 'the trip overhlnd, accompanyin ~ 
the linenmn at Aiyaush over hls. beat 
and assisting with necessary rei~alrs, J 
At the south end of the Alice Ai, ni] 
beat he was n~et by the lineman from] 
that point nhd from there'in'.'the wire I 
~as. checked over.. On the t r ip  froml 
Aiyansh to Alice Arm a summit of/  
Artielc 6 of the Otta,wa Conference Capt. Colthurst of Vancouver Island 
agreement provides n aalrket outlet I and Terrace, has returned to Terrace 
every year for 280,000,000 lbs. of Cau-]fur tim sununer. 
adtan haeon of good quality, also fo r  I * * * ' 
hams of good qaality. ] Have you paid your sunseription yet 
, SEEDS!., . 
. . . . • 
Package Seeds Clover Seed Timothy Seed 
, Onion Setts Chemical Fertilizers 
Garden Tools 
E. T. Kenney, Ltd. Terrace 
t~  ¸  , , j % 
Wil l  you t ry  our  Bread  and  • ~ ,..:. , ~ 
Buns?  " They say ibey can't come brick, but four thousand feet is crossed Who] . . . . . . .  ' ..... 
George Little doesn.t:believe it. ,:.;lust trlp was made in- five da3"s. Witli']~ ...... ." ' ~il '•: Who ~ '~ ._ ; :: . ~ • ,  
Standing orders shipped three years ago.Mr..IAttle. ,,won a,plpe, this,, work 'communidatlons ,.witli the]~ . rl yOU use the co lumns  oi: Your  ....... 
regularly. . .  " " I . . . . . . . . .  [ ~ ' ' " ' .... . . . . . . .  and the he, se shoe pitching champion minin ~ cenh os sh II .. • ' ' ,!.,' .... " g:. .',,'~ el d'~l'~" in .:better , : '. , " .  ~.... ,~ , . shi, oftheTerr.0e- ,st,ict,.O, iat,,shape. , " ,  : . . . .  : '  , *  " lOCAL  NFW PAPF#, . 
} ' . , . ' " .  • ': " ~ : " '  . - ,  . . , . ~ • ,= m,m~ • • , v m  / 1L |  . ~ |  • ' All  kindsof cake. Get our  pr i ce ;  some o~ the boys ha, e.been.., feeling I . . . .  • • •: ' , . .  ' ' /~  • ' :: " ' ':*' 
the l~ oats  nml  toh l  the  champion  he  .Tack t a~ ~ho I res  ce l l  ~t  i 0 • 
, , ,  , g g 
= wasn t ,he p!tcher;,;he,,,use(I i ~eib.e.)i.~i'tlic district fox" the;past"'f~ nionths, |~  "' Buy at Home principal ' ' ' = ..... : 
i '" ..... " " ' '':' ' ] ' ~ g' '~'I" , ' "b '" ' sting lu~ Y u are supportin~.a local industry and eneoura  in  the  
• , 
l)r. and ,~h's. J. 1,'. ~landy "arrived hear them. t~,ll I ttheyma.~}he.cna~|ieft i on~:W, ed:msday.,,for.,id~:.li0m~ In'|~: Teli the buying publicwhat you have  and  give the.price. 1 
'. pmn ra (m(t . . .~r .~ J~t le  never  am nzq/gnt~i iqo , , . , , . . . ,  .~ .~:...,  ~ '  " . . . . .  ;!' :~ " :  . ' . : : ' /~"  . . .  . . . . .  : ..... ", . . . . . . .  ' . . . . .  ' . " . . . .  " ,, , ~, 
I ' rmu Pr ince  Ruper t  ca  ~[onday '  and  • . . . . . . . .  ; . . . .  " . .  . . . .  . . , . . .  : : , : , . . : .¢'~,:~-:  ~ , - . - .~  : . .. . . . .  ' . . . . .  • . . . . .  ~ . : - ;~ . .  
to  takea  dare ,  so .he  setout  R , ,p i teh ihg l , ,  . . . . .  ~ ,"-  ~: ;  , , , '~* . ,~ . . *  .,:,&4 : ;, • ' " |~  , f~MI IM I~. . .& : . '  M l= ' l~&ln -  A 'k l l~  ' I I= I~BI~.  ,• ' i ,= . - . . .  
lag. '~'in, y arrived back "in. town on and invited tile boys, toi,.,c~me:;.al0ng;.=Ichickeh s, to: the ~'.~,K;;,vIZ',. ~,0~?~"~/dS']~ , Are  here,to.carry thatmessage to the public for you., .Will i Thursday  and after Dr ,  .Mandy 's . .nd .  " '  " :  ' " '  * " ' '  " ": " ' " ''~ . . . . . . . .  ' 4 '~  L ' . . . . . .  ' '~""  ~ ' ~ ' '  ~- -~=~' '~ '~*  V~" :  ' ~ ' ' ~ ' "  " @ : . . . .  ' " ~ " " ~ ' ' ' ' '' 
dress on mining, returned to,'tile co'/mt The battle started on"tlaturd.ay: morn~ll~as :ar'Hv~l".dn:, the'j!'BHtisli"./~ii~It'd¢;]~. ": YOU uBe tnesd¢ol f imns7 : .  ,:';i p ,  ,. ...... ~ .... ,~,.~ ..... ...~ . 
Ing, and  the contenders for the chum-" Assembled moht lv  "i~: 10~'Im, I:~'g'~,,~S~IW . :  ..... ' ~- . ' - "  ~"  ~' L " '' " ' " 1' ' ~ ' ' '' ~' 'tlm same n ight . . .  : . . . . . . .  ' " " '  ~ '  ' ' "  ~ * J ~  " ~  ~ V ~ n '  ' " " "  '~'  ''~ ; "  " '~  ~"*"  " (~ ' "  ; " ! ' ; '  ' " ~ ' ~ / ' ~  ' . .  ~ . ,  . . . . . .  pionship found that the,old man had[~hickens ,were l~aeked according to t~ '  , ,  Couver printers will not help braid Your, town,,andtcommunity or 
' • ' - , nelp seu your roauco. ' . ' ,: '  . . . . .  , lost  none of his cunning.:.. He  trhnmed]~,overament stnndards, and. in~Deetedl~ . . . .  , . . p ...... . . • ;: 'i 
l l l a .~  your  sn l~scr lp f loa  been"  pa id  3~et? the  lo t  lu  t im f i r s t  ronnd. . .  " : "" ~bv  Gove l ln lnent  ' o f f le la |s  . . . .  ' , , , .  . I~  : "  . • . ' . . .  . . . . . . .  .: . . . . . . . .  .,_ . .~  
• . " .  . ~, ". . . : ' • ' . : . . . .  " , . "~  ' ; : :%L  . :  > .  : . .  . " " 
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BRAND 
'  (ORN SYRUP 
~ ~_p , who lesome,  
~ -  - . _--__-_ -:_ '-_: 
Eveu though business is not u~ to normal you still 
use Counter Check Books and need them now or in the 
near future. 
The Omineca Herald 
Will now.~uvplv you with 
Counter Check Books 
of an~" size and any make and 
at manufacturer's prices" 
Give your order to us or send it by mail to 
The Omineca Herald 
New Hazelton, B. C. 
Morn ing ,  Noon or N igh!  
START the day with a b0wl of crisp Kellogg's Corn 
Flakes. Delicious with cream or milk, and fruit. Rich 
in energy-  quickly d igested-  the kind of breakfast 
that makes you feel fit. 
': Enjoy Kellogg's for lunch. So nourishing and easy 
to prepare! So eeonomieal! Fine for the  children's 
suPl/e'r, tb0, or a late'evening snack. They encourage 
restful sleep/,. Made by Kellogg in London, Ontario. 
r,O:!n. OU&I, t TY,!:; I 
I Do!ngs' ': Around Home' " I 
• FOB SALET-. Pure.bred .White ) ( ,~-  WE ALL LIKE PIES ' 
nero uens, an Laying, ~l.zb each; " - 
Purebred V~orkshlre Sows,  ~ months . . . . .  /--7.~.. ,, 
. . . . . . . .  • . . . .  - - - -  xra,~L~ohl,.,~ There s pie ior  uesert -That"  is 
OHI ,  ) I~ .UU e11£11,  ~ J l ro~ut 'eu~ . f f i v . . , , .~  . . . . .  - . . .* . .  , 
~,,~ a~*L-ekh.o ~lwo ~L nraalra ,~]a ~q fla tile magic formula io r  l i f t ing the Iam- 
~,?~.~- .~^.~.~a~.~. -~ , ,¢ -~,w.~ ily f rom the depths of gloom. Board- 
I.o--~1~.1 rift . . . .  .1 ~:--~ l~.a---- ~...~ 9_go mg house geepers use the tr ick when 
ua,,u~-u .turn , , -u ~mv ~,~mg .©.o, .~  the b . . . .  
~h.  Whit~ L~harn  l-l~tehln~ m~,~. ee£ lS touga. ~t~ouse mothers use each; hite Leghorn Hatching eggs, 
50c a dozen; 500 chick Buckeye Brood- 
er, coal, like new and perfect when in 
use, $2O.00--Mrs. C. A. Chapman, of 
Smithers, B. C. 
Timothy Seed- -Pur iby  No.. 1, Grade 
No. 2, $7.00 and Grade No. 3, $6.00 per 
100 lbs, F.O.B., Telkwa. Apply to E. 
J .  Letchford. 
PUPS FOR SALE--Cocker Spaniel 
Pups for sale---Apply to E. R. Cox of 
Hazelton. 
T. W. S. Parson, of Vancouver, assist 
ant  cmnmissioner of provincial poilce, 
wa sa caller on .the local member of 
of the force" on Tuesday. Mr. Parsons 
is on an Inspection tour and was no- 
ten,partied from Smith ers by Sergt. A. 
Fairbairn. 
• Mr. Cowan of the imlnigration de- 
par tment  was a cal ler in this distr ict 
on Tuesday. 
e*  * * 
On Fr iday night last there was a 
very l ively dance in the New Haze l ton  
hall  given under the auspices of the 
local baseball team. The af fa i r  was 
late in start ing as  the orchestra drum- 
mer lost his drmn. There was a big 
crowd and the boys wil l  be wel l  away 
for finances. 
***  
Rev. and,.Mrs. Redman leaveon to- 
nlorrow's tra in for Vancouver where 
they will attend the annual conference 
of the United Church. Rev. Redman 
is on the sett lement committee, hence 
the uccessity of going a l itt le earl ier  
than the ordinar3-delegates. 
* **  
.Miss Ford, R.N., of the Hazelton 
Hospital  staf f  has been granted a six 
months leave of absence and left  on 
Tuesday for her  home at Armstrong. 
B. C. Era'cute she stopped at Wood- 
(.,~(.k to spel~d a day nr two with Mr. 
:rod Mrs. Win. Little. 
$ $*  
3h.. Berner. field supervisor for the 
~[fldier setthqneat board, was in town 
• ~ 3 I .nday  on business. 
I)n '.~[omlay morning tile shovel from 
Smttlmrs started to work on a land 
~lido on the highwuy to the coal mine 
m~t fr,,m Telkwa. This slide has been 
d.wu for a .month or laore and the 
u,)nl nlint, was nnable to oP.erate unt i l  
tl|(, i'~,ld is open~l up again. That  
;;IMp made ~u big h)ss to the coal opera- 
tot's, 
AI a meeting of the citizens Mond~!y 
, , ' :enlu~. c,nantt tee was appointed to 
~,.,ndh, tl~e 24th of  l~lay celebration. 
"be  ~tffair will be along similar lines 
: Is oth(q '  ye f l l ' ,q .  
On Mm~d.y cve~ilng the official 
h,,;u'd of the United Church met lu the. 
'New' IInzelton church and rt~eived.the 
resignation of l lev. S. V. H. Redman 
who llas I)een pastor here for the  last 
thri,~, yeu]~. Mr. Redamn is going ro 
Mission City. q'he board also consid- 
ered matters relative to thd future of 
it  when A lma Mater  loses the game / 
Almost every mother  uses i t  to bright- 
en :mea ls  which "are  good for  you" 
but perhaps not very interest ing;  or 
to cheer the boys when it rains on the 
day of the big game. 
There are many aids for easy pie 
making that  wise'  women use. Some 
of these aids are gadgets and improv- 
ed utensi ls which simplify the work of 
pie making. Even more helpful  ar  e 
the prepared foods which can be used 
in pies. The manufacturer  does much 
o f  the work which grandmother  did in 
the home. Thanks to modern foods, 
such as readto eat  cereals, gelat in and 
condensed milk, IdeS .can be niade even 
without baking. 
These uptodate pies are  especiaUy 
wholesome and as good for you as they 
are good to eat. The cereal pastry is 
so easy to make that  pie making is no 
longer the test of the cook's skill, al- 
thougl] stil l the source of her popul- 
arity. • 
Corn f lakes are most suitable fo~ 
this kind of~pastry.  Other ready to 
crispies and whole wheat  f lakes. Rol l  
eat cereals can be used, such as r ice 
the f lakes to make f ine crumbs. For  
one 9-inch pie, melt  ¾ cup butter in 
the pie pan. Add ~ cup sugar and 1 
cup fln~ corn f lake crumbs. Blend 
thoroughly and press the mixture  
f i rmly around the sides and bottom of 
the pan. Ghill the pastry  in the re- 
f r igerator  fo r  a few minutes before 
putt ing in the  fill ing.: A l i t t le cinna- 
mon or nutmeg can ])e added to the 
pastry mixture to suit ~he f lavor Of 
the fi l l in~ The f lavor of the butter 
vnd the corn £1akcs is all that  i s  nct~,l - 
ed to make a delicious pastry.  A few 
of the crumbs can be reserved for  
springling over the top, of the pie i f  
dc~ired. . . 
With corn f lake pastry a.~y fil l ing 
can he n~+,tl which does not have to be 
cooked in the pie stroll. The cream 
fil l ings ant] those made with gelatin 
are esllecially ,good. These pies wil l  
keep fresh and good and crisp la the 
refr lgeratoL 
l{elief racketcer iug ha.q been discov- 
ered in Li l looette and investigations 
are being extend~l.  Reports from a 
muaber ~P' phwcs would indicate th.~t 
~: geaervl h~vostigation woul,l be G~ite 
justif ied. 
. . ,$  * * 
.Tohn R:)kin ~1' New l!azclron wil l  
c .nduct  tit(, services in the New Haz- 
el i | | | |  and the ITazelton churches dur- 
ing tht, absenue of the pastor. 
The ball te~tm got, down to some 
Iwaetieing on Sunday afternoon. The 
boys ml the  extra gang working, out 
of here were to have had fl tealn on tile 
fiehl but they were called out in the 
af.ternoon to work. so the local toum 
had to nmke u.~e (if some of jl|aiors.. 
TltE LIBERALS MEETING AGAIN 
Owing t(i the uasatisf l lctory service 
on 'tim rai lway of lute tile Skeemt dls- 
trier Liberal Associutiml meeting was 
llosti)(,ned u!Itll May 16. I t  wil l  be 
held in Tcrruee ns previously flnnonn- 
~ ~ , ~  the hwal  churches, "" ('ed. The Sinlthers local wil l  thusselectbe 
* * * : alfle to call another nmotlng tO I 
¢ ~ ~  ~1 Thc, :ewi l l  beasa leo fHo , l leCoo lc :  a ,lelc,atc (,,' d~.legates, i f  ca,, . . . . . . .  they I 
find one, or m~)re• "I~lbel'als, ;ng hY the Ladies Aid Of the United who have ] 
and , -CORN ~1 ei,,,,.,,i, of Hazel(on i l l  the church on had enoagh , ,ork wage.' to e ia i ld , .  I 
FLAKES !i I Saturday afternoon, Ma,v 12, beghmhlg them fo make the trip. _] 
e .o~. . . . . .o  '~1  at 3 o'elock. , 
. . .  J, Taylor, represe.nting Pacific 0elf] 
~ Smelting & Refining "Co,..;.High Pre. 
., J~. Alle n" Rutherford:[i :"" ndum paid on nil grades of g01d~ .... ...... ' , 
..... " **'* ' " ' ~~o' .  raptly'executed . I f  Is Your Subscription Dm;  " " ' ' " _Sm:-ithers' B 'C ' .  .: • ], A, shower 'was  g l "en  at  the. home Of I ' I Mr~'i l'irn'sor *la~'t' ~hursda'~ :night in . . . . . .  : .......... . . , . . . . , . .  . . . .  ~ _ _ - : _ - - _ _  .:: _ :~:  
I t  is On ly  Two Do l la rs  a ,,.,,, " , , , , , , . , , .  ° '  : 
@ 
wm;::Grant s , gency 
i";':.'" :' N'o.tarY l~.ablie ', 
- - . Repr :sent ing  
Leading Fire and Life 
Insurance Companies 
You Office Work given 
Prompt and Careful 
Attention 
HAZELTON, B. C. 
I I I I I I .  . - ~  
Orme's, Ltd. [ 
(The Pioneer Druggist)  
The Mail Order Drug Store | 
of Northern B. C. J 
Drugs Stationery l 
Fancy Goods Kodaks ! 
Pictures Developed and 
• Printed ' i 
Prince Rupert, B.C. i 
b l I I I I I  t qIIII~kII i 
I~~I I I I I t I IH I4 I I I I ,  I I I  I I li lt ' I I I~ 
City Transfer I 
Smithers, B. C. 
Taxi and l"ransfer Service 
At all hours ,;.~;~q~.~ 
W. B, Leachl ? Owner 
S~BALmNO ro~.s,.rMv.~ A sr~.m^LT~ 
I P .O .  Box  948 A w i re  ! 
PRINCE RUPEI?"  B .C .  w i l l  b r ing .  
r. 
COOPER: H. WRINCH 
Licensed If isurance Agent  
Handling all types of insurance. 
including 
,~(; 
Fire, Automobile, Sick- 
i.nessand Accident 
HAZELTON, B. C. 
. . . .  - - - - - - M 
' hr. R. C. Bamford 
~2 
DENTIST 
SMtrHERS, e. C. 
Hoursgam to 6 pm Evenings 
by appglntment.  ' 
. . . .  _ _- _ _~:  : _ _3t  
The Hazelton Hospital 
The Hazeltou Hospital issues tiv- 
ket~ for any period at  $1.50 per 
mQnt'.- In advance. This  rate in- 
"eludes off ice consultations, medi- 
eh|es, as well as  all  costs whi le 
• "Ill.'.:'( h," hosp i ta l . .  Tlel~lm are  o1~ 
'~lhulhl~ in l~,zlt6n a t  ~ the :drug  
, , r , ,  . r  I~r vl~ltl from the  m.pd l .  
• ' , , ;&,, 1,',1;.,, ] l '~lt f  "t it '  ' t | lO  |1~:1 P.,~' 
